Scientists are better than one.

Research Diets, Inc. has established a scientific Resource Center staffed with eight Ph. D. and Masters level scientists with access to over 12,000 original OpenSource Diet™ formulas plus, a database of more than 2,500 journal articles.

Our conversations begin with discussions of animal models being used, desired phenotype and dietary requirements. Next, our scientists will search the published literature to provide you with tools to make an informed decision on diet selection based on solid science. We will then formulate, produce and ship a custom diet in 5 to 7 business days.

…and we have over 300!

Including Verified Diets – the first products with controlled and measured levels of total isoflavones.
Review – Indicator amino acid oxidation: concepts and applications

PPARγ1 as a target of EPA in colon cancer cells

Breast milk calcium, vitamin D receptor polymorphisms, and bone mass

Inhibition of hepatic steatosis in obese mice fed green tea extracts